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d#df\orewoyn x f¶ô!o | f\h=}¤v | s#oyii~f\orewn#v~n1oyn#hegf x jyn#vktgv~jn=t(f xwõ n#vzös1f | t õ ortorewfFﬂo | f\h
jn)j¤h#f\i | h1fuewv~}yf\hZegj÷oJi~f\orewn#v~n1 | futøjyWrù:v~oryf | oregfú f\vzn1OûQv~h1f\i~üÅs | f\hv~n
x j)dﬂs1t(fue}¤v | vkjn=ord#d!i~v x ortgvkjn |uýWþ n=egjyjytgv xu|uß t õ fuü õ o}yfÏegf x f\vk}yf\hj | tort(t(f\ntgvkjn
v~n}cv | s#oyi | fuew}yjv~n1oyn#h¼n!o\}cvkortgvkjn ýþ nt õ v | d!ordfueÏûFfÐh#v |gx s |g| o){eoy)fuû jyewqZjye
}cv | s#oyi | f\i~~ôikj x oyi~v m ortgv~jn=jy )jyﬂv~ikf egjyjyt























































































































































































































x v (f v~nJjyewvkf\ntgo x v  fF}Od#egj | t(jyewsÏ(f h#oyn#h#oyn1f | orqtgs!oyikf\nd#egf\h1} | f\
m orewoyh!vcd jyt(ewfu f dj
| oy)ji~jyqŁoyi~v m o
x v (vco}t(jn1jn#v õ )jyﬂv~i~n#v õ egjyjyt(j} ß d!oátgs!h#v1n#o














































































































































































QrýRQ hÉjy!v~ikfOewjy jytÏûúvkt õ o)js#nt(f\h x ortgoyh#v~jyd#t(ewv x d!oyn#jyewoyv xO| f\n | jye ý e
Qrý   õ fOf\vkyf\n | d!o x fOjy | d!vzn#n#v~n1v~oryf | oyizikjû | t(jort xwõ t õ fÐn1j}yf\i






















































































































































































































































































































U¤ý  Fegj |w| f | h#f\n1jyt(f=d jvznt | t õ ort x jnt(evk!s1t(ft(jt õ fÅyf\n#fuewortgvkjn jy o
õ üdjyt õ f | v | or{t(fuet õ ewfuf | t(fud | jygWôt(ewv~v~n1 ýþ oryf v |
`

j xux i~s#h1f\hûQv~t õ }yfuegtgv x oyi !ore |uý ýOýJýÐýÐýOýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýÐýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOý 
P
`
ýRQ h ord¼jyZ 
`
)ikj x ortgvkjn |uß û õ fuegfÐv~oryf | û fuegfJtgorqyf\n¼ZjyeSt(ewoyv~nkﬃ
v~n1t õ fegjyjyt ýþ oryf |=|gõ jûQn x jyewegf | djn#h5t(j ikj x ortgvkjn |uWßQ d ß
eW oyn#h
`
 ß egf | df x tgvk}yf\ikü ý ýÐýÐýOýJýÐýÐýOýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýÐýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOý ba
`
ý  þ nt(fuegdji~ort(f\h õ üdfuegdﬂi~oyn1f{jye t õ f x j¤f x vkf\nt | jy;t õ fﬂe | t f\vkyf\nkﬃ
}yf x t(jye ý Fj¤f x vkf\nt | f\ikjn1v~n#út(jOt õ fÏv~oryf | {ewj2t õ fÏt(ewoyv~n#v~n#
| futQorewfÐh1fud!v x t(f\h¼o | f\)d#t ü x vke x ikf |uý ýÐýOýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýÐýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýe 
`




þ oryf | ZegjMt õ fOt(f | tgv~n1 | fut ý)ýOýJýÐýÐýOýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýÐýÐýÐýOýJýÐýOýekQ
`




t õ f | tgoyn#h#orewhf\vkyf\n | d!o x f@ordﬃ




t õ ff\vkyf\n | d!o x f


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































s xõ ord#df\orewoyn x f¶ôﬂo | f\h j¤h1f\i | oregff¤df x t(f\h t(j õ o}yfoÎd!ikfut õ jyewo¼jySoyh1}Łoynﬃ
tgoryf | jH}yfueÐt õ f e ù?)j¤h#f\i |uýáþ n | t(ews x tgvk}yf x ji~i~f x tgvkjn | jyøûFjyegqÎt õ ort | t(egf |g| f | t õ f
egf\i~ortgvkjn fut û fuf\nt õ f e ù/egf x jn | t(ews x tgvkjnord#d!egjo xwõ oyn#h)t õ ford#df\orewoyn x f¶ô!o | f\h







þ negjyjytgv xu|uß ord#df\orewoyn x f¶ôﬂo | f\h¼ikf\orewn!v~n1=oyn#hegf x jyn#v~tgvkjnt(f xwõ n!v~ös#f |Sõ o\}yf
egf x f\vk}yf\h)j | tort(t(f\ntgvkjnv~n$}cv | s!oyi | fueg}yjvzn1 oyn#h | f\ikzôikj x oyi~v m ortgvkjn
ß t õ ort x oyn
jyt õ  f6s | f\hBvznoys#t(jn1j)js | n#o}¤v~ortgvkjn ýT üh1fﬂn#vzn19t õ f-tgo | q2jy | f\ik­ﬃ
ikj x oyi~v m ortgvkjn¼o
| t õ fÐd!egjy!ikf\?jyegf x jyn!v m v~n1)t
õ fÅ)j)f\ntgoregü}¤v~fuû:jy§t õ fÐf\n}¤vﬃ
egjn#)f\nt_oyn!hJt õ f\no |g| j x v~ortgv~n#úvktWûúvkt õ t õ f dj | vktgvkjnJjy1t õ føegjyjytv~nÐt õ f d õ ü | v x oyi
| d!o x f ß vktÏv | fu}cv~h1f\nt t õ ortSord#df\orewoyn x f¶ô!o | f\h)j¤h#f\i | x oyn fOs | f\h ý  õ v | #ewvzn1 |
| fu}yfuewoyioyh1}royntgoryf |¯® ﬂe | tgikü ß t õ fuewfÅv | n#jn1fuf\h¼Zjyeúvznt(f\n | vk}yfOd#egfud#ewj x f |g| v~n1)jy
t õ f}cv | s!oyiv~n1d!s1t ß o | t õ fuewfv | n#jÎn1fuf\h@t(j | f\ore xõ ZjyeJd#ewjv~n1f\ntO{f\ortgs#egf | oyn!h
t õ f\vke x jyewegf | djn#h1f\n x f |\ý n&t õ f x jnt(eworegü ß û õ f\n@s | v~n1¼oyn ord#df\orewoyn x f¶ô!o | f\h
)jch1f\i ß t õ fúv~oryf x oyn fSs | f\h)ûQvkt õ js1t§f¤t(ewo x tgvzn1Åikj x oyi1Zf\ortgs1egf |uß o | }cv | s#oyi1vznkﬃ
{jyeortgvkjnyfut | v~nt(fuegd#ewfut(f\hv~noÅes#h#v~)f\ntgoregüZjyew ý
p







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































| f\ntgortgvkjn ß1x oyi~ikf\h¸
Ò¯ÚÒuÞ1Ô	cÝ
Ò×úÔ	ﬂÚZÞ#Þ#ÚZÞOÚ{çÝ¤Ò¶Ô
ß û õ v xõ orqyf | ikj x oyi~v m ortgv~jn
| v~s#iktgoyn1fujs | iküegjy!s | toyn!h5v~n | f\n | vktgvk}yfJt(j¼vzn¤ôd!i~oyn1fÅjyewvkf\ntgortgvkjn jyFt õ f=egjyjyt ý
 õ fSewfud#egf | f\ntgortgvkjnf¤d!i~jvkt | t õ fúZo x t t õ ortFo | futøjyegjytgort(f\ht(f\)dﬂi~ort(f | x orewegü¤vzn1
v~h1f\ntgv x oyiFd!v x t(jyewvzoyiFvzn1{jyeortgvkjn x oyn3f x jd#egf |g| f\h3vzn t õ ff\vkyf\n | d!o x f¼vzn-oyn
f x vkf\ntúû o\ü ý
p
s1egt õ fue ß ûFf |wõ jût õ ortOo | vkn#v x oynt x jd#egf |g| v~jnÎewortgv~j x oyn f
o xwõ v~fu}yf\h fu}yf\n û õ f\n v~nt(fuyewortgv~n1ons#Åfueújyøegjytgort(f\h@v~oryf | t õ ortOoyi~i_egfud#ewfﬃ
| f\nt o | vzn1ikfÏikj x ortgvkjn ý³ ü=h#jv~n1 | j ß û fQoyi | j õ o}yfQt õ fQoyh#}Łoyntgoryfújyf\v~n1Oor!i~f
t(jort xõ t õ fÐvzn x jv~n1)v~oryfJh#vkegf x tgi~üt(jt õ fOû õ jikf | futSjyegjytgort(f\h v~oryf | vzn








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n1j}yf\iﬂdj | vktgvkjn |uß| v~n x fÏ¤ü)oys1t(j x jyegegf\i~ortgv~n#Ðt õ fQv~oryf | | jfSjyt õ fúv~n#{jyewortgvkjn
v | i~j | t ý hÉjyegfujH}yfue ß t õ fd!egj x f |w| jySoys1t(j x jyegegf\i~ortgv~n#¼t õ fvzoryfv | n1jn¤ôegjy!s | t ß
)f\oyn#v~n#t õ ortOoynü¼j xux izs | vkjn v~nÉt õ fvzoryfo\üÎewf | s#iktv~nÉoyn fuegewjn1fujs | ikj x oyiﬃ
v m ortgvkjn
ý
þ n$js1eﬂe | t)egfudjyegtjnAf¤dfuewvz)f\nt | ûQvkt õ d!oyn#jyewoyv x f\vkyf\n | d!o x f | jyÐs!nkﬃ
d#egj x f |g| f\h$vzoryf |
¤
QbQ¥Ìß û f | s1yyf | t(f\h3t õ ortoyikt(fuewn#ortgv~}yf¼egfud#egf | f\ntgortgvkjn |õ o\}yf
t(jÉfZjs#n#h&v~n5jyewh1fueÅt(j õ oyn#h#ikf)t õ fd#egjy!i~f\èjyÏv~n¤ôd!i~oyn#f)jyewvkf\ntgortgvkjn&jyÏt õ f




y ¥ d#egjydj | f\h t(j¼f | tgv~ort(foegfu­ﬃ
fuegf\n x fjyewvkf\ntgortgvkjn {ewjóvzoryf | oyikjn1fûúvkt õ t õ fÇ fuewj
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c ß v~n x jnt(eo | tJt(j¼oys1t(j x jyegegf\izortgvkjn ß t(f\n#h | t(j¼d#egf | fueg}yf)t õ f)jyewvkvzn#oyi
v~oryf x jnt(f\ntÏû õ vzikfQortFt õ f | oy)fútgvz)fo xõ vkfu}cv~n1Åegjytgortgvkjn#oyiv~n#h#fud f\n!h1f\n x f ß o |
vktOjyewvkf\nt | v~oryf | ü m fuegjv~n#t
õ fd õ o | f)jy t õ f!ﬂe | t õ orewjn#v x jy t õ f
p
js1ewvkfue
t(ewoyn | ZjyewójyQt õ fvzoryf ý  õ ffcd fuev~)f\nt | vzn#h#v x ort(f\h t õ ortv~oryf | tgorqyf\n$ort
n1f\oreg¤ü¼dj | vktgvkjn | t(f\n#hÉt(j õ o\}yf=t õ f | oy)fegfuZfuegf\n x fjyewvkf\ntgortgvkjn ý  õ fÅfut õ j¤h


















































































































































































































































































































































































































egj?t õ v | egfu}cvkfuû9jy;t õ fúewf\i~ort(f\hû jyewqû f x oyn x jn x i~s!h1fQt õ ort t õ fd#egjyﬂikf\ |





õ v~ikfOt õ f\v~eQ)fut õ jch¼d#ewj}yf\h¼t(jf | s xux f |g| Ês#i ß t õ fÅ)fut õ jcht õ ortúû fÅoregf
yjv~n#@t(j-vznt(egjch#s x f | jik}yf | t õ f¼d#egjy!i~f\ jnAt õ fÉikfu}yf\iQjyt õ fÎegfud#ewf | f\ntgortgv~jn ß
o | vktÐd#ewj}cv~h1f | oÎyf\n1fuewoyi~v m f\h&egfud!egf
| f\ntgortgvkjn&jyÏewjytgortgvkjn oyn!h&ord#d!izvkf | t õ f!o;ﬃ




egfud#egf | f\ntgortgvkjn v | t õ ortávktQd#ewf | fueg}yf | t õ f=ordﬃ
df\orewoyn x f=û õ v~ikf | jik}¤vzn1t õ f)d#egjy!ikf\jyFegjytgortgvkjn ý  õ f)v |g| s#fÅjy egjy!s | tgn#f |g| v |
oyh#h#egf |g| f\hÉü¼o)jch#v!f\hÉoyikyjyewvkt õ  Zjyeút õ f x oyi x s!i~ortgvkjnÉjyt õ fd!orewoy)fut(fue | jy
t õ fOn1jH}yf\i v~n1d!s#t v~oryfáû õ v xwõ v | !o | f\hjnt õ f | f\i~f x tgvkjnjy;djv~nt | t õ ortÏoregfOn1jyt





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ú+Û Qrß jyt õ fÐv~n#n1fueÏd#ewj¤h#s x t ort(ewvÕüÞ þ c âﬂákâ
































v~n x f¼t õ f f\vkyf\n}yf x t(jye |
ëåû
×










ß ûFf x oyn















¥ÌýJþ nÉt õ v | ûFoü ß
ûFfQh1fuewv~}yfSt õ fSf\vkyf\n}yf x t(jye |
ë
×
jyt õ f x jH}Łorewvzoyn x fort(ewvú(s | tü=d#ewjŁ f x tgv~n#Ot õ f
ëåû
×

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































egf | d jn!h#v~n1Ðt(j)jn#fdj | v~tgvkjnﬂs1tÏs#n#h1fue h#vVfuegf\ntFjyevkf\ntgortgv~jn | i~vkfjnoyn#oyikü¤tgv x oyi
õ üdfuegdﬂi~oyn1f |uß û õ v xõ orqyf | ikj x oyizv m ortgvkjn f\o
| vkfue ýOþ n t õ v | ûFoüÉûFf)o xwõ v~fu}yfewjytgo;ﬃ
tgvkjn6v~n}rorewv~oyn x fûQvkt õ js1tt õ fn1fuf\h-Zjye | f\ore xwõ vzn1 {jye=t õ f x jyegegf | d jn!h1f\n x f | jye




































;fut§s | !e | to |w| s#)fFt õ ortoyi~ijy!t õ f v~oryf | v~nÅt õ fFt(ewoyv~n#vzn1 | fut x ord#tgs#egf t õ f | oy)f
|gx f\n#fZegj
ÝÔ¶Ú{ÞyÙ~Ò]c×yÚ{Þ!Õ×ÜÚÌÒCB
ß !s1tás#n#h#fueh#vV fuegf\ntáv~n¤ôd!i~oyn#fJegjytgortgvkjn ýÐþ 
ûFfÎs#nûForewd$t õ f¼d!oyn#jyewoyv x v~oryf¼t(j&o x üci~v~n#h#ewv x oyiFd#egjŁ(f x tgvkjn ß t õ f¼egjytgortgv~jn














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































õ f\n-h1f\oyi~v~n1ÉûQvkt õ t õ fd!egjy!ikf\.jyQikj x oyi~v m ortgvkjn&jyQoÉjy!v~ikfewjy jyt
¤
Q  ¥Ìß ûFf






ýþ n5t õ v |Ðx o | f ß û f x oyn#n1jyth#vkegf x tgikü ord#d!i~üÉt õ fd#egfu}cvkjs |
ord#d!egjo xwõ t(jt õ f x oyi x s#i~ortgvkjn jyøf\v~yf\n}yf x t(jye | jy x v~e x s#i~oyntort(ewv x f |uß;| v~n x ft õ f
v~n!n1fue d#egjch#s x tSort(ewv© ß














 ﬂNﬂ ÙÙÙÒ ﬂ
z























































































































































v | t õ ff\v~yf\n1d!oyvkejy] ý  õ fÊo x tt õ ort=t õ f¼ort(ewv&!i~j x q | 
×

jyﬀorewf x vke x s#izoyntÐort(ev x f | v |Ox es x v~oyi ý

| v~tOûFo | oyikegf\oyh1ü )f\ntgvkjn1f\h ß fu}yfuegü
x vke x s#izoyntøort(ewv x oyn fúh#v~oryjn#oyi~v m f\hv~nt





Fjn | f\ö¤s1f\ntgikü5oyi~it õ fort(ewv x f | 
×
























Ú%Û Q  ý
¢
f |gõ oyi~i;ﬂn!hát õ ff\vkyf\n}yf x t(jye |
8úû














































































































































































































































































































































































v~oryf | bÚ ß t õ v | )fut õ jch5jV fue | o | v~v~i~oreOv~d#egj}yf\f\nto | t õ ffut õ j¤h v~n
¤
 WÂ¥Ìý
£ jûFfu}yfue ß ¤üi~jjyqcv~n1ortt õ fÐd#ewjyd fuewtgvkf | jyt õ f x v~e x s#i~oyntQort(ewv x f | jn1f x oyn
h1f\h!s x f ß t õ ortÏt õ v | )fut õ j¤hûFjyegq | jn#iküvk;ûFfÐs | fát õ f x j)dﬂikf
p
js#ewvkfueS!o | v | o |
t õ ff\vkyf\n}yf x t(jye | fut ZjyeFt õ f x vke x s#i~oynt ort(ewv ý§þ nÊo x t ß t õ v |F| fut jyW!o | v | }yf x t(jye |


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t õ v | v | dj |g| vk!ikf | v~n x f¯v || üc)fut(ev x
ﬁ
ß t õ v |øx oynfQh#jn1fúv~no | t(ewoyv~ õ t(Zjyegû orewh
d#ewj x f\h#s#egf)ü5s | v~n1¼n1jyewoyi~v m f\h5}yf
x t(jye | tgorqyf\n-{ewj t õ fewf\oyiøoyn#h v~orv~n#orewü
d!orewt | jy x j)d!ikf5f\vkyf\n}yf x t(jye |uýþ n5t õ v | ûFoü ß oyi | j¼t õ fv~oryf x j¤f x vkf\nt | oregf
egf\oyi ß t õ f\vke}royi~s1f |  f\vzn1át õ f | oy)fúo | t õ fSewf\oyi#oyn#hv~orv~n#oregüd!oregt | jyt õ f x j!ﬃ






ûFfh#fud!v x t=oÎt õ ewfufh!v~)f\n | v~jn#oyi | s1 | d!o x f ß
û õ fuegfút õ f¯!e | tøt õ ewfuf x j¤f x vkf\nt | oregfOs | f\ht(j)v~i~i~s | t(ewort(fQt õ fúd#ewjŁ f x tgvkjn | jy_v~!ﬃ
oryf | egfud#ewf | f\ntgvzn1Ît õ ewfufikj x ortgvkjn |uý

| jn1f x oyn | fuf ßx j¤f x vkf\nt | {jye=o | v~n1ikf
ikj x ortgvkjn ß ewfud#egf | f\ntgv~n1jn1f)d!oyn#jyewoyv x v~oryfvzn | fu}yfuewoyijyewv~f\ntgortgvkjn |uß Zjyewèo



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ü | jik}cv~n1)o | futSjyi~v~n1f\ore f\ö¤s#ortgvkjn | jn
S



























   =     q1
   =     q1






























































































































































































v~n!vktgv~ort(f\h5ortÈ!e | t ý

Zt(fueJt õ fegjy!s | t | jik}¤vzn1jyFt õ f | futÐjy f\ö¤s#ortgvkjn |uß û fﬂe | t
dfuegZjyew oynDWôt(ewv~v~n1 | t(fud ß v~n6jyewh1fuet(j&oyi~ikjHûjn#ikü-t õ fdjv~nt | jn$û õ v xwõ
t õ fJfuegegjyeúv | oreg!vkt(eoregü | oyi~i t(j x jnt(ewv~!s1t(fÐt(jt õ fJÊs1egt õ fue x j)d!s1tgortgvkjnÎjy§t õ f
d!oreoy)fut(fue |uý  õ fû õ jikfd#egj x f\h#s1egf)t õ f\n-vkt(fuewort(f | f\vkt õ fues#ntgv~it õ ffuegegjyeJyfut |
| oyi~i f\n1js1 õ jyeSs#ntgv~it õ fÐn¤s#ÅfueFjyegf\oyvzn#v~n1djv~nt | fufut | j)fÐjs#n#h!oregü
x jn#h!vktgvkjn ý

| ûFf x oyn | fuf)v~n
p
v~s1egf U¤ý  ß ortOt õ v || tgoryf)j | tájy t õ fÅdjv~nt | v~n
t õ fOj xux i~s#h#f\hegfuvkjn | orewfÐf x izs#h1f\hZegjMt õ f x jd!s1tgortgvkjn ý
_j5v~n x egf\o | ft õ fd#ewjy!or!v~i~v~t ü jyúo}yjv~h#v~n1 djv~nt | t õ ort)oregfn1jv | fjye)ewfud#egfﬃ
| f\ntÏj xux i~s | vkjn ß¤| fu}yfueoyiWh#vVfuegf\nt | s1 | fut | jy_d jvznt | oregfOyf\n1fueort(f\h ß egf | s!iktgv~n1=v~n
s#iktgvkdﬂikf õ ü¤djyt õ f | f |uý

õ üdjyt õ f | v |Åx jn | v | t | jyQo | futjySd!orewoy)fut(fue |uß oyn-fue¾ﬃ
egjye }yf x t(jyekÌ x oyi x s!i~ort(f\ho | t õ f | ö¤s#oregf\hh#vVfuegf\n x ffut ûFfuf\nt õ fájyewvkvzn#oyiﬂvzoryf









ß oyn#h)t õ fSh#joyv~n)jy x j)d!ortgv~!ikf djv~nt | t õ ort
| ortgv | {ü¼oynÉfuegegjyeáoregvzn x jn | t(eoyv~nt ý  õ f | f õ üdjyt õ f | f | oregft õ f\n | s1c(f x tQt(jo
| f\i~f x tgvkjn¼d#ewj x f\h#s#egf ß !o | f\hÎjn¼t õ f(Î
Ú{Þ!Ú{çÝrÙŁÏ=Ò¯Ô
uæ¶Úf ÕÊÚÊ×yÞÉà;Ò¯ÞÕJI











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































e y WýW e  U  ýfe a Ube¤ý 
or!ikf
`
ýRQ µSv~v~n# | ZjyeS!s!v~i~h#v~n#Jjyf\vkyf\n | d!o x f
ﬀ
v~n | f x jn#h |
ﬁ
ý







































þ n-t õ f©!e | t | f\ore xõ û f¼orqyf¼o izv | tjy x j¤f x vkf\nt | jn-t õ f õ ü¤dfuegd!i~oyn#fû õ v xwõ
õ o}yfo)jch#s#i~s | }yf x t(jye x ikj | f)t(j
F
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































jy§t õ fOf\vkyf\n | dﬂo x f |uý
;ort(f\i~ü ß û fOo xwõ vkfu}yf\h | vkn#v x oynt d#egjyyegf |w| ewfuorewh#v~n1t õ fád#egjyﬂikf\÷jy xwõ oyn1ﬃ
v~n1vzi~i~s#vzn#ortgvkjn ý

| ûFf |wõ jûFf\h ßﬂ| s xwõ o}rorewv~ortgvkjnÉv~n¼ord#df\orewoyn x f x oynÉn#jytQf
| jik}yf\h | ortgv | Êo x t(jyewv~ikü | jikf\ikü ü-t õ fegjy!s | t)fut õ jch6jyúf | tgv~ortgvkjn3jyd!orewoyﬃ
fut(fue |uý
¢
ft õ fuegfuZjyegf | s xux f |w| Zs!i~ikü@ord#d!izvkf\h o n1jH}yf\iS)fut õ jch-t õ ortv | !o | f\h6jn
ﬂikt(fuewvzn1=t õ fOf\vkyf\n | dﬂo x fÐûQvkt õ o | futSjy§yewoyh#vkf\nt¦ﬂikt(fue |
¤
U¥Ìý
 õ fOd!ewv~oregüv~nt(f\ntSjy§t õ fOewf | s#ikt | d!egf | f\nt(f\h¼v~nt õ v | d!ordfueSv | t(j |gõ jû:t õ f
x ord!or!v~izvkt ü¼jyFt õ ford#df\orewoyn x f¶ô!o | f\h5ikj x oyi~v m ortgvkjn
ý  õ fuü oyi~i |gõ jHû÷egf | s#i~t | jyNﬃ
tgoyv~n1f\h | jikf\i~ü¼üÎt õ f x oyi x s#i~ortgvkjn jy t õ fÅdﬂorewoy)fut(fue | jy t õ f))j)f\ntgoregüÉv~n#d!s1t
v~oryf ýþ noÅewf\oyiÛôû jyei~hvz)d!ikf\)f\ntgortgvkjn ß t õ v |F| ü | t(f\ﬀû js!i~hfd#egfuZfuewor!iküvznkﬃ
t(fuyewort(f\hvznoád!egjy!or!v~izv | tgv x Zewoy)fuûFjyegqû õ v xõ û js#izho xux js!ntøoyi | já{jyet(f\d jyeoyi
x j õ fuegf\n x fjyFt õ f)egf | s#ikt |\ß ü s | vzn1oyh#h#vktgvkjn!oyi_qcn1jHûQikf\h1yf)jn5t õ fikj x oyi§egjyjyt
)j}yf\f\nt |uý
¢
ft õ fuewfu{jyegfv~nt(f\n!h5oyi | j¼t(j¼dﬂs1táfV jyegt | v~n t õ fh#fu}yf\ikjyd!)f\ntÐjy



















Ço õ }royi (sr f\ | f} | f\ ß qcv | jÎd#ewvkdj)jyi~vq5v m }yf\h1ﬂvn#oyikjyyf
ß dj | fufÀO)f\nt(jyeÊgs
h1j xrý h1e ý

i~fHl| s2;fujn#orewh#v | s m o$dj)j1l











d!oyn#jyewoy | qyf | i~v~qyf ß lx i~oyn#j
_orjyewort(jyewv go m oewocl







































































GÐoys!oyv ß_£ o\û oyv~v ýáþSS}S Fj)d!s1t(fue
/











































































































































































































































































































































































d ¥u£ÅýHþ |gõ v~s1egjúoyn!h
/























Q  ¥@ fuewn#h ìﬀﬂo õ n1f ß£ jye | t £ oysﬃyf x qyfue ß oyn#h











egf |w|uß5Q dbdbd ý
¤




oyn#jyewoyv x f\vkyf\n!v~oryf | Zjye | d!ortgvzoyi






















abd@v~n$;f x tgs1egf   jyt(f | v~n9Fj)dﬂs1t(fue
/








fud#t(f\Åfue Q dbdbd ý
¤
Q  ¥ h ortZ(oclm ìyjyoynoyn!h

ikfHl| Wfujn#orewh!v |uý cSjyﬂs | tikj x oyi~v m ortgvkjn)s



















































































































































































































































































































































Q d ¥ ù ý hÉs1ewewo\ü3oyn#h  ý ìyf\n!n#v~n1 |uý
/
t(fuegfuj&}cv | vkjn6ﬂo | f\hAord!d!v~n15oyn#h9n#o\}Oﬃ






























ý#  f\n1f ß oyn!h £Åý h s1ewo | f ý
/
s1 | d!o x fJ)fut õ j¤h | {jyeegjyjyt








 WU Hô WU a ßáx ﬃ






ý G ý  o\üoreOoyn#h´ ý

















Æo x izo\} £ i~o}µÆoclxrý Çfuegj?d õ o | fegfud#egf | f\ntgortgvkjn
jy
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